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.otli~r coosenlcJ. TI.it oltl mnn went on to thority wo have yet to learn) have 
suy, 11 God is with as, and in us." I mmt'- d th h J h II • 
clintely perceiving 110 wns llhoat to advanr,e enacte at t O aw 8 a go mto 
tho uotion, th11t il is Cod thet does every operation O'fl, t_he 1stday of A.ugusl 
tl1inl(, and is so in us that our actions aro ne.'tl, unfoss his Majesty shall have 
nil Lia, I stoppod him, and entreated him been pleased, before that day, to 
not lo mako God tho author of sin; slating notify his disallowance of it, the 
thnt he, being holy 1111d linfing nll sin, he 
coald not posaiblJ l>e so witli man, 110 011 • necessity for a prompt decision be-
holy, sfofal being, oe lo mnke his actions comes every day more urgent.-
1.iis own, He nsked, "ls God one?'' An- How fully prepared many ot' the 
swcr :. " Yee," 0 Wbere is he?" " There 1 · l co on1sts "'re to carry t 1"se oppres-
i" no plaoe where lie is not." "Then ho is n ""' 
in evory tWng, nod ln every body." I sive enactments into effect, and 
11gnin remioded !Jim, thnt God canuot be so what would be the results with re
with the sinner, os tl.tat what tho sinner spect to our Missionaries and their 
(loos is tl.te not of God. He is holy, hates congregations, mav be safely in-
5io, bas forbicldeo·it, has prepared a 111,ll for J 
its punisbment, iuto which lie will cast all ferred from the details of grievous 
who die in sin; but if he be so with tl10 oppressiou contained in the Ap
sinuer, 11s tbnt he is tbo aathor of sin, he pcnclix to the Annual Report of 
~nst hate !•is ?w~ not, ~ate and p_nnis~ the \Vesleyan Missionary Society 
lumself, which 1s 1mposs1ble. Agam, 1f • , . , 
God he wil.h we, tbcre must-be friend~hip JUst p~bh:shed_. That clocnme~t, 
between us, and I _shall not I.in· In i.in, nor we believe, will he generally cu-
)ove it, bot Late and avoid it. Then turn- culatecl among the memhErs of 
1ng t~ the other; I observ:ed, "You say, both Houses of Parliameut and 
that for oar pra5crs nnd fnstloit we. slmll 1,e - ' 
for1,ri,·en, but how cau this be?'' surely all ~·ho peruse tt must feel 

Here, when slating mJ ohjcotions to this the necesS1ty of prompt and effec
metbod of forgiveu_ess, ond_ opening the tual interposition, on behalf of those 
way of pudon as d1splascd in the Gospel, who are labourinrr for the spiritual 
I was called away, and my hearers and b fi' t· h O ) • 
opponent wont their way. o that '\\hnl ene ~ o t e negro P?Pu atI~l~-
thoy have heRrd may prove a nail fastened Our friends, we trust, will not tail 
in a sore pince! to commit the cause, at this im-

JAMAICA. 

We had indulged the hope of 
being able, in this Number, to meet 
the anxiety of ou1· readers, by 
communicating some information 
as to the intentions of his Mn
josty's Government in reference to 
the Slave law ; but h.ithel'to thut 
hope has not been gTutified. In 
reply to the various applications 
made to the Colonial Office on the 
part of this Society, nud other 
bodies deeply interested in the 
question, we have been nssure<l 
that. the subJect shnll reoeive the 
ead1est possible attention, but the 
pressure of public business has 
l?~eu such, <luring the present ses
sion of Parliament, as to render 
clolay unavoidahle. Still, as the 
llouse of _Assembly (by what au-

portant crisis, to his watchful care 
who "lwt/1. prepare1l !Lis tl,rone in 
tlie lteavens,'' ancl is able " to tuni 
tlte ltearts of men, as t!te ri cas of 
water arc turned.'' 

As a proof tba.t J aruaica con
Laius some inJividuuls cupable of 
estimating aright the character of 
Christiau l.\Iissionaries, and the 
natural result of their exertions, 
we insert the following paragraph. 
from the ll'atclwian, one of the 
Kingston newspapers, conducted, 
if we mistake not, by persons of 
colour. 

Thal the moral aod genero.l iwproveroent 
of tbo ,vest (ntlian ,da.v~ lsju.st1y attributed 
to lhe lobourti oft ho Mis.siollllrJ, uo thlnki~ 
mnn will 11ll~mpt to deny. The slave bus 
hceo mhed from tl,e Jemoralize<l aod unna
tural slo.lc of a brute, to a WCllllllfC of ruo
rnlity and ci,·il.i1.a1tioo tLut would do honour 
Ii> a hii;hL•r grade in the ~calo of sooicty. 
Hy cnjoyiui; tlic hemilils of religion. io-
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!!!ruction, he bus been lRugbt ll111l first nm\ 
mosl practice\ lesson in ChrisliBnilJ, to do 
unto u!l mrn ~s ho would they should ,lo 
~nto l11m. It 1s tl1u~ lhnt ho respects the 
time rind properly of his owner, nntl thu-s 
!hat :he ,~nni;-erous doctrines of anarchy nnd 
insubordrnntion hnve fled for crer from our 
sho:es. ,~ho then can deny tho meed of 
pra1s~, so Jnsll_v due to the inckfntigablo 
11.nd mvaluahle labours of the Missionary? 
No honest man can, is our r~ply; and yet 
that the l\fissionaries should be the 1-nbjcot 
of vituperation and nndcsen·ed reproach, ls 
11ot to bo wondered at, if wo take a ,•ie\V, n 
cursory or passing rcrie,v, of the state of 
society in Jamaica. 

\Ve are grieved to ad«l, that a 
letter by the last mail announces 
the decease of our much-esteemed 
missionary brother, Mr. James 
Mann; who has been, during his 
residence in the island·: the active 
and indefatigable coadjutor of .Mr. 
Burchell, of Montego Bay. l\fr. 
Mann was pastor of the newly
formed and flourishing church at 
Falmoutb, but exerted himself 
greatly in itinerant labours in va
rious directions in that part of the 
island. A few days after the ar
rival of our friends by the Garland 
Grove, he proceeded to Spanish 
Town to meet them, and travelling 
on horseback, was overtaken ,vith 
rain on the second day, which 
occasioned a fever, that terminated 
his valuable life on Wednesday, 
February 17. Mr. l\fann left his 
native shores to engage in the work 
of the Lord in Jamaica, about four 
years ago; and his constitution 
appeared to promise fair for long
continued exertion therein. It has 
pleased God, however, to clisap
r,oiut these expectations; but short 
as the period of actual service was, 
he was privileged to accomplish 
more than usually falls to the lot 
of ministers, at home or abroad, in 
the longest life. Further particu
lars of his decease will probably 
r-each us soon; in the meanwhile, 
we close this article by inserting a 
letter lately received by the Secre
tary from a most respectable gen
tleman, on whose estates 1'1r. Mann 

wns nccustomod to preach, ll1he 
communication is not only highly 
houournblo to the memory of the 
brother whoso loss we deplore, but 
valuable iu its beul'ing on the gene~ 
ral question. 

It gives me ~real plcasnre lo have it in 
my power to afford yon the following Hlis
faotory evidence or the eonduot or yonr 
l\lissionaries in J amnion, ns e·xlrnoteu from 
a letter of my brother to me, dntcd August 
28; nnd tbr.t the following stnt-ement mny 
and shoold carry the more weii;ht with it, I 
think it right to say, that be has been a re
sident In that island for upw11rds or two 
years, nnd thnt both he and I, having, a 
considcrnble interest at stak~ there, must 
necessarily feel moob alive to ·every cirs 
cumstance likely to disturb the pear.e and 
well-being of that colony. He begins by 
speaking of your Missionary at Falmonth, 
l\fr. Mnnn. 

" I c110not help expressing n1y astonish
ment, that men placed in the situation 0£ 
Mr. Mann, holding strongly upon the affeo
ti011S of the people by the medium of reli
gion, should nse tl1eir ioflnenoe so wisely, 
because so moderately, that they scarcely 
seem to clash with the prejudfoes or the 
planter. Ca.o there be a greater proof 
afforded, of the temperate exercise of power 
over these uoednl,-ated people's minds, than 
that, thoogb every eye is upoo the alert to 
detect un nbusivo inOuetice, and every ima
gfoation is at work to construe some dis
turbanoc amongst the negroes1 Ill! ottrihut
ahle lo tlie Baptists, no proof hos yet been 
givca, founded upon any thing like liberallty 
or fairness, that they have ever worked upon 
any other calling than that of religion, 
Through good ~od through evil report they 
travel on, 1111ailing themselves of the assist
ance of the proprietor, wherever the least 
encouragement is Leh\ out · to tbem, ru1d 
disconnecting themselves from local ClS well 
u general politics." He then goes on to 
say, that in complinnco with my desire, lie 
hnd mitile ·arrougemeots with your Mission
ary, l\:Ir. Mrurn, to go once n week to my 
estates, distant from the pince of his resid
ence seven miles, in order to preach, nnd 
teach the negro~s, for whioh pQrpose n part 
ofW cdoew.ay is npproprinted. I need now 
merely add, from the grent good, moral and 
religious, which I anticipate from. this Jn. 
boar of love ru11011gst them, how rnueb I 
should deplore any steps being inken by the 
Legislature iA Jnmniou, nnd to bo sanctioned 

,by his Majesty's ministers at home, likely in 
the remotest ~legrco lo fru&lrulo what I am 
convincod 01111 alono tcncl to lmprovo Lho 
condition of tho slave, 1111d raise him In the 
scale of otir 110111111011 hutn·nuity. 
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Since the preceding article was 
gent to press, further communica
tions respecting this pninful event 
have arrived. Mr. Burchell 'frites 
thus, under date of Mat'cb 8. 

MY Dl!All: Sm, 
You will benr by this pocket, if yoa did 

not before, of the deatlr of our denr brother 
Mano. Our heavenly Father has seen tit 
in his wise providence, to diminish oar liltle 
1111d onr happy circle, nnd to -lake from as 
to his own Lome, one whom we loved and 
with wbom we orten took sweet counsel. 
We dare not dispute the wisdom nor the 
goodne...s of God in this afilicllve and pain
fol dispensation, hut we feel it most deeply. 
As a society you have lost one of your most 
disinterested nod devoted missionaries, As 
hrelhron we have su~tained an irreparable 
Joss ! Ho was a good mllll-an lnderatiga
ble missionary-a kind friend-and an un
assuming servant of oar Lord Jesos Christ. 
Very few missioonries have_ laboured so much 
in so short a period, and so sucoe,;sfully rui 

our dear brother; his soul WllS whon_y ab
sorbed in the cause of the mission aud or 
Christ: to promote that 11e lived, and fa. 
boored, and died. He was bent on the 
work or the Lord, arid to that be would 
make e,·ery thing subservient. If duty 
oallcd, neither distance, nor dilllcnlties, nor 
fatigue would deter him ; be must be at b.is 
post. H there appeared a favourable open
ing In Providence to ·extend the cause of 
the Redeemer, he"neve·r f1esitated as to his 
duty ; tbere be was found the bera.ld or 
mercy, prool:iiming the' tidings of tbci cross. 
In his zeal he wn.s in0uenocd by tlrn best 
or motives, n desire to promote the ~lory of 
his divine Master; ho was for from being 
ambitious for n name or worldly applause; 
be never mngnilied his labours or sucoes11, 
he sought au approving consoienoc nnd nn 
nJ>proving God. Very few, except those 
immediately conneoted with him, are awnre 
o_f his ex.~rtions, his fatigue, and his sncd
lioes. His pleasllre consistecl not in the 
enjoyment of personal eru;e, hut iu labours 
lo extend tho Redeemer's kingdom. " Ho 
wns 11 burning aod a shining light." When 
tho Inst enemy assollc<l him, it found him 
nt his post discharging bis duties. 

Tranquil amidst nlarws 
It found hiltl on the field, 

A vctemtl slumbering on bis Drlllll 

.Deneath his red-orosa shield. 

His sivonl wns in his hnn<l 
Still wnnu with recent light, 

Ready tbot momont at oomrnaocl 
Throui;b rock·ond steel to smite. 

Snoday, the 7th'of Febrmiry, he' j,renobed 
at Stewarts Towo, whence be pt'Ooeeded to 
Oxford E11tate on Tuesday, and pree0Ia'ed 
there in tho evcninp:. Abont midnight. or 
enrly tho next morning, he was aUacked by 
oguo, whiob was succeeded by fever. Tlrnrs
doy he hod another atlaek. Friday he sent 
to me elating bis indisposition ; nddiog, he 
thought be was io lhe way of recovuy, and 
requested me to get brother Cantlow to 
supply his place at Falmonth. Fearing. his 
sickness was severer than he exi1e-0ted, I 
sent 11.n e11press to him Satorday morning, 
begging him if the fever returned agaiu, to 
let me know by smother express, and I woo Id 
hnsten to him after morning ,ieniec on Sun
dav. However, I heard no more of him till 
Monday afternoon, when I, brother Koibb, 
and Caritlow, started for Falmouth ; from 
thence I and lUr. Knibb- proceeded liUle 
after midnight to Cambridge Estate. where 
he then was, when we found him somethinir 
better than we feared; little did I think he 
wns so near his heavenly home. The day 
before he di~d, he opened his mind very 
freely to me, nor shall I ever forget the 
affecting, the he::.rt-rendfog interview. On 
asking him how he felt, he snid, " I have 
no ecstncy, b_ut I have no fear. I think I 
have a good hope. I feel I have a solid 
hope ; my. b()pc is fo~ded on tbe atone
ment, the precious atonement or Christ. I 
feel I have no merit o( my own, nothing on 
,vbioh I can leap, nothing ou which to trust ; 
the merits. and atonement or Christ are my 
hope." He _was very tranquil lllld com
posed : de.ar fi:llow ! I shan never forget 
my partiug interview. Jn tbe l!l'ening I 
asked him ho,'V' ho was, and whether ho was 
willing for Ill! to proceed to St. Ana's, where 
our duty called ns. He replied, " Brother 
Burchell, it i5 your daty to go; you must 
do your doty; hut if brother Cantlo1v can 
remain, l should like it, I should like a 
brother to be wHh me." Here you sec him 
in tlentb, what he was in life; be woold never 
n~ghiot duty. 

Dcnlh has thus intruded into oar smnll 
Missionary family in this part of the island. 
We bnve been a happy and united family ; 
we have generally consulted encb other in 
our ooucerns; in most oases of church dis
cipline and io every iRSlauce where we have 
attempted to extend the Redeumer's cause. 
,ve have had very bard work, but we bavo 
enjoyed penoe wnong oursdvcs. Thu ad
dition of J;,rolher Knibb to our u11D1ber we 
fell to ue an addition to our comfort. He 
is n brother of a kindred spirit and we hailed 
bitn a;11on~ us: since be ,vas been wit!, us 
wo have been increasingly hnppy 1md united ; 
wo have fQlt 11 common interest in each 
other nnd in each other's station, 1111d in ell 
public concerns wo have met am) prnyeJ. 
an<l consulted togethet. We glnllly wcl-
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~ot'nei\ brolhl'r Cantlow lo onr shores aud A cnmel'1 bnok bayo1:11l wl111l lie 11 c111n\ble 
to our onion, and rojoioec\ on the Cll'rivn.l or of bearing will p1'C11 him down. 
fiO rs:icndly and d~vott>d a brother, liltlc c_x- Anothei· Jett~•· signell by nil tho 
peclmg our bnppineas was so soon to be 111- l . • , . 
terropled. ?ar first social quarterly ~fis- t. iree bret~iren Ill that ~•~tnct, 1·e. 
sionary meeting 'Vas held at. Montego. Bay, iterates tlus earnest petition : aocl, 
Feb. 2, 3, nnd 4, ,vben on the e~ning of from the statomeut annexed our 
tl!e Jut day our de~r brother l\lnnn finished readers will judge fol' thom;elves 
hrs addresses in tbnt cb11.pel, l ·I , , 

As it cannot be doubted but poor bro- W 1ct 1er it ought not to prevml. 
ther 1\1:ann hns fallen a victi01 to his im
mense exertions, I do sincerely trust you 
will not allow other lives to be sacrificed 
by the least unnecessary del11.y. In my for
me1· letters I hne repeatedly told you what 
mast be the oonsequeuces of too long de
lily; though I little expected brother Monn 
would have been tl1e first. Ir yon could 
oome nnd see, or if some of our Committee 
hlld bi:t to go thi:ough oar l11bours for three 
months, oar appeal woul,J never ngain re
main so long nnnoticeJ. Hod brother Cant
low been sent forthwith aRer the Missionary 
meetings, it b very likely, (hom11nly speak
ing) ·brother Mano would have been still ,vith 
us. Bul the weight or a straw placod upon 

,ve do most earnestly entreat yon to I use 
no time in ~ending ns al least t1Yo brethren 
to supply tbe vaoanl stations. \Ve urge this 
11po11 yon, bcrumse we are re11.lly inooiilpo
leot. to tbo discharge of our duty, and from 
the firm belief wo bn\'e that our dear bro
ther has fnllen a aaorifloe to bis zeal. "' e 
cnnnot help l11e crowds who floe k to hellr us, 
nor the uutponring of tbe Spirit manifested 
in this part of the islo.nd. \Ve hope thllt to 
you it will be n aooreo of joy, end tho.t your 
gratitude will be cviuccd by a speedy sup
ply of the help we need. 

The following ore the lists of our st11tions, 
cmd more could be obto.ined, could we pos
sibly su11ply thf!ID, 

11-lember.s, 
1'lontego Bay ........................................... . 

l11q11irar.s, 
1216 3348 

Shepherd's Hall ............ 16 miles from Montego Bay •• 
Patney • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 19 Do. 

1014 
OHi 

Crooked S1>riog ( or Salter's Hill) 10 Do, 
Dyce's 1\lount.. • • • • • • • • • • • • IS Do. • ••• 

642 1224 . ... 
Falrnontb .. .............................................. . 617 28'11 

Stewart's Town •••••••••••• 18 1niles from Falmouth •• , ••• 67 TI6 
Rio BnP.lio • , •••••••••••••• 16 Do. 'i 1 780 
Oxford and Cambridge •••••• 7 and 9 Do, .... 

Sat"anna-la-l\'far • .. • • . . • • • . • • • • • •••••. , .•.••.••••• • ••.•.• fi~ 3!J4. 
FaUer's Field · ( or Ridseland) 10 miles from Do. • ••••••••• 00 18-1 ' 

Total H,10S 

SPANISH TOWN. 

Extract of a Letter from Mr. 
Philippo, dated Dec. 30, 1820 :-

I was exceedingly grntified with your ne-
oounl of tlie apostolic spirit that was dis
played al the lul 1Wuivcnnry of our society. 
I cannot help regarding it as a new era iu 
tbc Listory of our mi!iiion, and ns 11 mani
fc-sl token of God's approval and delermina
con to bless the plans tlint have recently 
heeu ado11ted for the promotion of revivals 
of religion throughout the churobos. Aa 
Jlfiiwouaries, we mast ha.ii this cvldenco of 
the ootpooriog of the Spirit on our directors, 
ai; a most auspicious sign of the times, Let 
on.:e a spirit of ardent an"d peraevering 
prayer bcr universally diffused among the 
families that call upon the Lord, anrl it will 
he the snrest indico.tiou of the speedy folJil
ment or the prophecies, which refer lo U11: 
•rnfrcri;al empire of lho R~dcemer. As 

268.5 11423 

another animoting motive to the pCYformsnco 
of thnt duty, I have to inform you that the 
sacred le11ve11 is &till opernliug on Ute grent 
mass or the people by whom WO nro bero sur
rounded. A fe\v Sabbaths ago I had the 
pleasnre to conduct the iotrodootory s11r
vice to a baptism of, I believe, 60 per
sons 11t OM Harbour, hy my l\fiSJ1iouo.ry 
brothor Mr. Taylor, ancl last Sabbath, as-
1,isted al the water-side by our newly arrived 
friend nnd fellow-la.boure1·, lUr. Niobols, 
I ba11tizerl 129 ·at Spanish Town within the 
short spllOe of forty rninntos, The 11oene· 
wu not less solc1un and interesting lha.n at 
11111 former time, 11nd it is my e11rnest bope 
that it may not exert a leas l>euefioio.1 in
fluonco. 1\Ir, Nichols was ongaged for J013 

the after po.rts of the llRy, l\nd on tho Mon
tlny o\'eniug following, null I ho.vc c\'ory 
rc;1100 to holievo that both himself, his 
amiable p11rtncr, nod others were highly in• 
terotited with what they licnnl nnd wilneH· 
c<l. On Chri5lmns wornini: ,vo l111tl a \'BrJ' 
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inlorcsli11g J>ro1er mceling, nod ou llu,, afler- Mr. nnd Mrs. Niobolt, Mrs. PhillipJ>O, and 
110011, orter u public reoil11lion or tbe ol,np- my11olr. All thini,'I with us ooooected "'Ith 
terg und hJmns they had commitced to me- our work continue interesting, nnd warrant 
wory, our ~ohool children woro rcwnrded by incrOllSlng expectations of s11cccs,, 

LIST OP l'OREION LETTERS LATELY RECEIVED. 

EAST lNDJf.s ... ~Rcv,G, Bruckner ...... Serampore •·••••••Nov, 21, 1829. 
Ditto •• , .. • .Do. .. •••• .,Jen, 11, 1830. 

George Pearce •••••• Cnlcutta •••••••••• Dec. 10, 1820. 
,villiom Rohln~on • • Do. • ••••••••• Dec. 29, 1829. 
William Yotes; •• ,.. Do, .......... Dec. 28, 182tl. 

Meurs, Alexander and Co. Do, •••••••••• Dec. 23, 1829, 
Iirnrns •. , .Messrs. Bor11bell, Knibb, ~ ;u I n D lU eh 2 1830 

and Cantlow • • S, on of>o ay • • • • ar , , • 

Rev. Thomas Bnrohell , •• , Do. • ..... ;\larch 6 & 8, 1830. 
Edward Baylis •••••• Port 1\laria ...... :March 2, 1830. 
Sam. Nichols .. ., .. Kingston ........ March 12, 1830. 
J111nc.s' Cooltart •••• ,. Do. (2 Lr~.) Mnrcb 15, 1S30, 
Jo15eph Barton .. • • • • Do. .. ...... :tuarcb 15, 1830. 
J:,.mes Pbilippo •••••• Sp!lllisb Town •••• March 15, 1830. 
Willi.am Koibb ...... Savanna la Mar •••• March 5, 18.30. 
James Flood •••••••• Aonatto-_Bay •••••• March 9, 1830. 

HOME PROCEEDINGS. 

DEPARTURE OF A lUISSIONARY. 

After spending a _few <lays in 
town, our esteemed brother Daniel, 
with Mrs. D •. and their family, 
consisting of three <laughters, em
barked at Gravesend,. on Satur
day, May 1, on board the Africa, 
Skelton, bound direct to Colombo, 
wi.th government stores. As the 
wind has since been favourable, 
we trust our dear friends are now 
considerably advanced in their 
voyage, and wo feel assured they 
have been attended by the prayers 
of many who esteem .them highly 
in love for their work's sake. 

MON:i10UTIISIIIRE. 

May llth and 12_lh, a Mission
ary Meeting was held at the Bap
tist Chapel at Caerleon in the 
county of Monmouth. 

to stimula(e each othtr to greater nctivity 
in the :Missionary canse, and lo form, it i:1 
hoped, a more efficient method of promoting 
tLi .. valunble objeot. At biuf-past t~n, bro
ther D. Sauoders, ~Ierthyr, introduced di
"lne worship ; brother C. Enns, pre11cbed 
in Welsh from Luke xv. 8; aor\ brother W. 
Jones, Cnrdilf, in English, from h:i. lv. 13. 

At three o'clock a p!Ibfic meeting wns 
held, when brother D. Phillips, M~ni:1ter of 
the plane, Wfllt called to the chair. The fol
lowing resolutions wero moved and carried 
unlUUmoasly, Accompanied wilh appropriate 
addresses by different ministers. 

Resolved, 
I. That this met::.iog. impressed wilh thl! 

infinite importance of disseminating the 
knowledge or Christiauity, deem it expe
dient that a Hociety be now formed compris
ing 1he B:iptisl ohurohes in this county, in 
iud of lhe -_foreign mbisious conducted by the 
Baptist denomination, 

2. That J. Jenkins, Esq. Caerleon, be re
quested to nccept the office of Treasurer, 
and Mr. D. Philljps, that ofSeoretary to the 
Society. 

3. That the plnn to collect ror the nus
siou recen'tly. ·a.dopted iD some districts ot 
this county, be acted opon next yea.r by the, 
oburobes constituting this society. 

Tuesdny evening the 11th, nt hair-past 
six, public senioe oommenoed. Urother E. 
Jones, Cns\letown, read 1.he Scriptures and 
11rayed; brother J, Edwards, . Nnntyglo, 
preochcd in ,volsh from Isa. xlix. 8, 9; 
and broUior B. Price, Newlowo, in English, 
from Rev. xi. 15, 

4. Toot this meeting view with peeulinr 
pleasure the flourishing stale or the S<Jhools 
supported by the Bapti:1t l\Ii•-sioonry So
ciety in India. And tl1a.t lhe ladies of this 
oounty are requested to accept the warmest 
thouks of this meeting for esta.hlishini; a 
school for the eduontion of female_ children, 
oalle<l the Monmouthshire school. 

,vedue~<lay m<:Jmlog at nine, the minister. 
liel~ a ooofcrence in the vestry, with a virw 

5. That this meeting contemplata with 
grateful 11enti.menls, the order io council for 


